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Madurodam tells the great stories of the Netherlands. Find out 

what makes a small country great – and have fun at the same 

time! 

 
Step into the shoes of DJ Armin van Buuren and mix your own beats at 

the DJ table. If you register with us, your beats can be sent to you by e-

mail so you can listen to them again. Or if you prefer you can fly like a 

pilot at Schiphol, or be a strong dock worker and load containers onto a 

ship in the Rotterdam harbour. And make sure you close the Eastern 

Scheldt flood barrier quickly before the country disappears under water.  

 

Court of the Netherlands 

In 2015 a spectacular new attraction called Hof van Nederland (Court of 

the Netherlands) opened in Madurodam. This attraction treats you to a 

multisensory experience that takes you back to the early days of the 

Dutch nation. Seated at a large table, you can take part in the First 

Assembly of the Free States in 1572 and experience the excitement of this 

significant moment in Dutch history. This attraction is inspired by the 

museum of the same name in Dordrecht.  

 

George’s story 

To commemorate the hundredth anniversary of the birth of George 

Maduro, after whom Madurodam was named, a new attraction telling 

George’s story opened in 2016. Visitors are captivated by the story of his 

life told via a film projected on a five-metre-high, 180-degree panorama 

screen. This is a moving tale of courage, bravery and perseverance, of 

tough choices and heroic deeds, and of the value of freedom. This story 

needs to be told and should not be missed! 

 
Madurodam is good for children 

Madurodam, which was founded in 1952 to promote and raise funds for 

good causes, is good for children. Madurodam donates its annual 

proceeds of between 600,000 and 1,000,000 euros to children’s charities. 

Madurodam’s charity policy focuses primarily on the discovery and 

development of talent in primary school children. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
Opening hours Madurodam 2017 

Madurodam is open all year round. The opening 

hours for specific days can be found on the website 

www.madurodam.nl/openingstijden. 

 

School admission prices Madurodam 2017 

Primary school pupils  € 5,00 

Secondary school pupils  € 8,00 

 

The quickest way to get to Madurodam 

By coach/car: 

From The Hague, follow signs to ‘Scheveningen 

Haven’ then follow signs to ‘Madurodam’.  

Parking in private car park costs € 8.50 per car. 

Buses can park free of charge. 

By public transport: 

From The Hague Central Station take tram 9 or bus 

22, both of which stop at the entrance. 

 

Contact details 

Madurodam 

George Maduroplein 1 

2584 RZ  The Hague 

T +31 (0)70 416 24 00 

F +31 (0)70 354 71 25 

reserveringen@madurodam.nl 

www.madurodam.nl 
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Combined packages for schools 

It is possible to combine a visit to Madurodam’s interactive park with top attractions in 

and around The Hague.   

     Primary  Secondary 

     schools  schools 

- Madurodam and SEA LIFE Scheveningen €  9.25  € 14.25 

- Madurodam and Omniversum  €  9.25   € 13.25 

- Madurodam and Linnaeushof   € 12.25  n/a 

- Madurodam and Museon   € 10.00  € 14.50 

- Madurodam and Panorama Mesdag  €  8.00  € 12.00 

- Madurodam and Escher in het Paleis  €  8.50  € 12.50 

- Madurodam and CORPUS   € 14.25  € 17.25 

- Madurodam and Kids Eiland Megastores € 9.00*  n/a 

* including chips and a drink at Kids Eiland 

- Madurodam and Naturalis   Upon request. Can only be booked via  

     Naturalis. 

 These combined prices apply to combined excursions made on the same day 

for groups of 20 or more people, and only for pupils and their supervisors in 

primary and secondary education. 

 For school groups, free admission is granted to one supervisor for every 

twenty children*. Additional supervisors pay the same admission price as the 

pupils. (* with the exception of a combined package with Linnaeushof) 

 The combined package is booked and paid for at the first attraction. A voucher 

is issued for admission to the second attraction.  

 Both attractions must be notified of a combined package. For more information 

or to make a reservation, please contact the relevant attraction. 

 

Reservation numbers for attractions   

Madurodam:      T +31 (0)70 416 24 00 

SEA LIFE:      T +31 (0)70 354 21 00 

Omniversum:      T +31 (0)70 416 82 00  

Linnaeushof:      T +31 (0)23 584 76 24  

Museon:      T +31 (0)70 338 14 63 

Panorama Mesdag:      T +31 (0)70 310 66 65 

Escher in het Paleis:    T +31 (0)70 427 77 29 

CORPUS:     T +31 (0)71 751 02 00 

Kids Eiland :    T +31 (0)70 752 00 29 

Naturalis:     T +31 (0)71 751 96 26 

Lunch at Madurodam  

It is also possible for school groups to have lunch at 

Madurodam. Prices per person: 

 

Madurodam kids snack box*   € 6,25 

 Chips plus snack (Dutch sausage/Dutch 

croquette/cheese fritter) 

 Hand fruit (apple/banana) or apple sauce 

 Fristi/Chocomel or Caprisun fruity water 0% 

 Ice lolly & gift 

 

Madurodam kids lunch box*  € 6,50 

 Mini wrap with healthy filling 

 Liga Evergreen biscuit 

 Hand fruit (apple/banana) or small cup of fruit 

salad 

 Fristi/Chocomel or Caprisun fruity water 0% 

 Ice lolly & gift 

 

Madurodam mini kids lunch*   € 5,75 

 Mini bread roll with cheese/chicken 

 Mini bread roll with chocolate spread 

 Liga Evergreen biscuit 

 Hand fruit (apple/banana)  

 Caprisun fruity water 0% 

 

* Lunches must be booked in advance at least two 

working days before the school trip, via 

reserveringen@madurodam.nl or +31 (0)70 416 24 

00. 

** For groups of 10 or more children. 

 

  


